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Education Out Loud, GPE's fund for advocacy and social
accountability, provides support for civil society to become
active and influential in shaping education policy to better meet
the needs of communities, especially the most marginalized.

“We want to listen to
those working close to
marginalized societies
and support them in
trying out new approaches
and solutions to combat
inequality in education”.
Lars Udsholt,
Program Manager, Education Out Loud

Education Out Loud works with civil
society organizations in more than
50 countries to effectively advocate
for quality education on behalf of the
public interest.
With an overall funding envelope of
US$55.5 million, Education Out Loud
is the biggest education advocacy
fund in the world available for civil society supporting practices to strengthen transparency, accountability and
civic participation in education.

Education Out Loud aims to enhance
civil society capacities to engage in
education sector planning, policy dialogue and monitoring and to promote
transparency and accountability of
national education sector policy.
Education Out loud also seeks to
create a stronger global and regional
enabling environment for civil society
advocacy and transparency efforts in
education.

Together we will deliver quality education so that every girl and boy
can have hope, opportunity, and agency.

For more information, please visit:
WWW.EDUCATIONOUTLOUD.ORG

Education Out Loud is

founded in 2020

by Global Partnership for
Education (GPE) to strenghten
civil society and enhance its
impact on education policies.
The fund is administered from
Denmark by Oxfam IBIS and
holds a total of

US$ 55.5 million

Per April 2021, all available
grants have been awarded or
reserved to close to

100 organizations
and coalitions
in more than 50 countries.
Education Out Loud
grantees fall under

3 categories;

National civil society
organizations, National
education coalitions, and
Transnational civil society
alliances.
The fund is part of GPE’s
effort to transform education
systems and reach

EDUCATION OUT LOUD works with civil society organizations in more
than 50 countries in Asia, Pacific, Africa, Carribean and Latin America.
Together we push power holders to provide a conducive framework
for reaching quality education for all.
WE WORK TO:
• Intensify Policy Dialogue
- ensure participation of civil
society in education planning,
policy dialogue and monitoring
processes.
• Increase Public Engagement
- through social mobilization,
communication and campaigns
supporting education.
• Enhance use of Data and
Transparency - develop tools

for accountability and tracking
of public education budgets and
program implementation.
• Build strong Analyzes
- support research on
education challenges and
policy implementation.
•S
 trengthen Civic Capacity
on education enable capacity
development and peer learning.

Want to know more?

Sign up for our bimonthly news letter
WWW.EDUCATIONOUTLOUD.ORG/NEWS

SDG 4 which promises
inclusive and equtable
quality education for all.

For more information or inquiries:
WWW.EDUCATIONOUTLOUD.ORG
info@educationoutloud.org
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